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South Carolina Female
1iST1i U J E.

Under 11w lirection oj Dr. L I.1.:. MA RJkO and
Iev. IILLLIN TOx i1.itL 6.

The Princiia.s of los istitntion deeti it
proper at this tune toan1nonnitee 1o utoSe miiele'61t
ed, tiat te io.Uwowg nid ilinals lir: ell.agedr to

preside over theseverai 41parrnneIitits Utmin ni
tioni,to which ureir n:nn,- are res,.ectively atned

Department qj - ocat and uttraunctiu A"UsIe:
Mr. ARtCHIBA.D urur-AtwR' U, of' idinbug,
Scotland. Proftessor ul 31nic." Mr. is auds to

the testuniony winch on. personal acinaimante
enables Us to give, te .igjest creieftas 1roui
public and privatesources in vie City or .\en'
York, where lie has ormirany %earsbeen kinown
as a highly popular teaclter of tue Piano, jul-
tar, and otiter instilmttitents.
He will ailso render his services in the high.

er department if' the art of Paiitiig, ii, Whiwh
his claims to supertorit are well esta..hliSn.

Mr. AssOrT. Mr. A. is personally known
to us as having proved ionelmyitisiigiltit-ti
ful and competent instructor i tuny (it tie
first ihiilies and inistitutions of the uoD ti, and
as having ever buoiDtmenirreproachible charac-
ter, as a gentlenivi and a Christian.

Department of Mathemnatics and of 3Aatura
Sence E:-JkiNA.MIN LisCHAtfs. A. M.-Mr.
R. has been heretoture connectei witi ue

Faclty of instruction m Umion coidege. i 4

the unequivecat exporesson ul our own tesaiun
my. in benairlo the talents and character of thi
gentleman, we stinj.-ii that of l'rolesstir Josain:

New York, July 4th. .14U.
"The undersigned has for inaiy yei~s beei

personally acquainted with lienj. hichards, A.
M., arid has always entertained a high respect
for his talents aid noral (utalities. Mr. kbch.
ards has been long and finniiarly acquainted
with the Natural Sciences. and well known nr

an able lecturer on those subjects, and a sicess.
ful instructor i sone of the iiiost respectatbh
instititions in the Northern States. I r:-a.nkt
consider him a valtiable aciosition to anly in.
atitutiton which sigiht secmie hi- servies as :

Professor. 5;. r ..10:!-LLN, M. 0..
Prof Math. anii N\at l'hil..s. in

Univ. of N. Y.'
Departmcnt of Modcrn Languages (Frcnch

Spanish and Itlian) : Mow.. V . 1i M A:G-'T
This ;:entlemran has iecn ii mnyi year.,, unth
is tit the presni time, instric'or in 31..eri
Lnigtnges in Amihers Coiee. Foi the
Faculty of the College and t rom ;It,ih iitripali
of Hligi Schonis in New flnve arid P"hila.ii.e
phia, where lie has taight. M1ons n31t-ge
brings the most abindant and satisiactliyiesi
611imnia4 o1fcomptetence, fidithfw ness and :-nc-
cess in hiq proifes-in. as well as ofl his irre-
proachable character aid gentlemaily depiortr-
ment.

Department of Drawing, Painting and Em.i
broudcry : Maudame V. I I. MIAso?:-r.

"Bridgeport. Conni...:ltai MatrchI.1&40.
"Madame Ve'licie Marnget had chtar:,e tor

nearly t~ o years of rhe Departine'nts oit Freneih
and ifrawing ini the Greentield hiigh Schiool
for Young Ladies. ofwhichi I wa then Pritici-
pal. During that tiun' tshie arceplilic d hersell
in all respects as a we.h qnifiebkd andl consitin.l
tionsly fantlhi te'achier. I1er Cray on Draw.
ings miore thani rjialk-d tile Lithlogratph.-d Pro t;
froii whiL. they were c'opied, anid tior we iCh
they' were fregneutly mistaikeni. Shel possessei
too, a 'fin~e litertary taste wiuieb enabh-i' her ti
appreceiaie arid to poinit out the heriiL's of tire
French Clasieis. lil:N R Y JO.\l-,

Teacher of a selecct Clauss tand l-'.e2. School.
To jutifly the respoensibilities inicrrredl ii

these iand other en~~t~e'eents w'ithi tene' ert
thus qualified. we havee ceinhded to yieldI te

many and urgenit sonlicitations, to ai~dmit youngl
- Ladies fromt the ineighiborhiood, riot oetheirwise

connected with the Itistiite, to einioy the in,
structions of the~sc Preefessor's ini the several de-
partmrents.
*The name of this Eenltlemann was not in-

aerted inl the first imipression~of this adve'rtise-
,ment. for the reason that hris arccepitanece of ouri

- proposals had not then omie to hand.
Barhamvilhe, Aug 15. t'64U d 31

POCKET BlOOK( L~o.T.LOST1 nb .nt tihe leth. Juhy latn.ethe low.
er Coluia Road, Ileadingl to ltrtmburg,

between Mr. WartsoIn's and tire Old Wells,
LEATl POCKET BOOK,

containiig, Noites and Acc'ounits. viz: one Note
on Absohnuti Horin, f'or TIhirty-lhur Dii:ltr
given in Ma;rch last, arid duie the 24th,. of D).
cember next On)e sin Jutlins Sticher. tiir Four.'
teen D~olhars, given in Mah~rch last tind etine
sometime in Junie inist. Onie ni \rthulr Loll. liii
Thlree Dollars anld fitv cient. elate nit recoillec,
ted. Mr. DerrichI Ilosonehack was witness it
both Mr. Satcher's and Mr. Lott's Noetes. Al
prs~ons tire hereby cauntioed fr'oim trinilg fii
said Notes. andi~ the dIrawers trre requleste~d noD
to pay thremr.uniiless alccompaneried with an ordel
from mie. Any iforimatioin respecting sait
Notes or Accounts will beS thankt'ulhv rece'ved.

6YD LY MORR1l.
Augn, 1w. ...m

11isceIalleOuS.

From the South Carolinian.
G ENElRAL Mc DUFFI ES LiTTER.
Mr. Pfemberton:-Alv attcltion has elieI call

ed by am ar:icle in the Southern Chronicle ex

tincted lrom tihe!Charle4on Courier, igmed at
"UsC.ronMt NeLu.wIFen." to tile pubished ac
coint of the prceediiigs at Abbeville Cour
House. teli the 4th of J'uly last amid a report o
some remtarks maude by mle i that oceasioni, it
aniswer to a ncall frommv former consitituents

N i chooaing that my opiniomn. however immi
Iporta. t.I shoid Se mmiuder,.mod, I lell mysel
caied ipoi t1 expiin tihe relationltiln Which I
stood to these proceedings, .ind too cirrect ama

em ror. dnhIth-. unintntiomal. ins tihe report o

mylv remmarks. I arrived nt Alieville Cour
Ilont.. iw h rimiis Iilbre theil meetinog,amit
imav.n . ieenm r-.;., .1 too fir. sid.l. lon.ii ove,

the monsts ri aa.td ii: llhe i n.iw. Thwie

beinag on-, directly opposedif to my pinim. I re-
Iuiested tie Conlmitee to (nilit it. Thev stait
tiait it was the decided opinion lef time D-Iric:t
anmd I id lo it onceive lhit Li aid any riight It

press my uobjecmtion furtiher This wta int thiN
toast to (enm. Jacksom; hat I state tile- feet. tm

slewhow aihmi wooid 1 thea ifelirnc, that
etmrtaied every sentimem expresmd liv thIN

mneetinig. The ionst to Genil. ,lacksim. simjmI
I ammanoneCing the ime, and wishinmg good livalti
to a1 General who had rendered distii-inihe<
militar% service; to his omitrv. and is 'now it
rmenmmlit. did fil; , v.-n attrnet liv ittieition
I ertain it i.s. tiat I wmild not imstiate ti driaii
that toast, til anymV occimiasin, 'inchmanigi"s;
aiim. aid evenim sal i-e. ams tIi Gens. Jackisin'sad
miiktratiton, ind particiiharly his co-operatimo
With the National Re-.nbhcan and Turi i paty

i-aded bmy N1r. Webst--r. in the escreable tt
tempt te consamte their toppiessive i xatmes!
inth iie hod ofSouth Caroim. Bilt tiswri
t--r Io dliht demis it miiiale cil -sisIenat a nd pa.11
riotic lir ai "Une m d Niiiiiier." inl Cmlli
panly with Air. h'(sof Viruinia, andl Nir. Bel
of Tnielisee. who voted ir the *ill>.gatiif
-ioiuth Cairona, by military aorce. ti draw mie
swnord and throw away the scabbard, imi ih1
cam-e of Geineral larrilim. tie iomminee and re
presentative ot'tie high Tarif , cr osumi tim
iart. amd "Iho imbliciy declared that Genira
Jakiomm artinired tmmire plry, by his itmorion
Pmoclamation, than by his great victory ait New
OrianA while a private citizen, tmdiig ci

iirly alooflrom the disgus ing sratmhile ihr of
lime, canmimo even cicimurim a :entiment %-fcom
mon civi:tv tn a reed Preident, who-e ad
mmimastrtmm' he dkaisi oved, witoiuitt Coniiuitt

hinma pohlmtienai suicide,'' anid iictring the cha -g
ornpiimostev!

A- fin ihe repmirt or my retmarks; itistead o

expressing my mrprize "tha t aviy Sontihme!
man, withi repuiblienn porinciles." clould het-si
tate io suiport 31r. %*amn Buren. either "moril
aily" or coltly. lexpressed mi siirprive th1m1 a13
Southtern staitemin, knomiwing the as-picies min
der whichi General llarrkmii was nominated

tihe metn who nomiated iim. and the principle.
ail means rhich he and they. as Nateanal ie

publicans. had unifurnly supporltd, could givt
him thie;r snt: port.
Ai to M r. Van Bnren. I tated that his com

d(It. sitme his eletion to time Presideicv, hat
mreativ chanedI mv fimier opiniomi I him
that lie had boldly avmn ed.and firmly maiia
ted. the : remt porimnciples if* the Smith. at timi
hazard of'his pIuaitrit at the North. hile Ii:
opponent practiced. and openly avowed, dii
.mmo-cmmmital policy, for w'hiih AI r Van Brt
wa formerly dnotced; de-cemding, ats till

s:amnme itime, ts thie misrimltable dipliciy,(ifwri
ing letiera to time North. to conciliate the Aili
immist. ami l timthe Smth. to any-ase theaipre
hiesimi- mfthe slaveuholders; i- each c~ase im
poming amli inijuncttionm. thamt thim leter Sh1m11mul mii

hl piilished. Bat I stati-d, in so m:my words
tiat huimgi I decidedly prel'-rre - Ihe ei-Ci."I
01 Al r Va.. Furei. it % ae '-. tt at I I- %e<

*Jr. Vaim lHire mitore blt lirsi le.
\,nI I will iow adil. iat im fir from imteig -Ini
-rised that sly Southern ima should it rotit

dially -ippirt 31 r. Vaim Bill m. I highly resper
tih motiives of thos Nullifiers, whi. with Jindmme
larper. wmid prefer th:t the State shiall giv4

a bla k vote. that thmm she -omuldvote for eithe
.1Jr. Van Bmn-n mar Generai Harison. Fee
several vears after time termina'ion of file cots
test of' Nlmi iication. I ocentitied a simila
gromid: iit the sound priniciples ipon whiil
Mr. Van ihneni, imm hilis several31emsaiges ati

ietters, amid his whole party, ini them miuiijlhsti
rml'tie Bhitimuire Conivetiion, have 'tamked mhi
poliitical fir tmes.aven '' broghiiti mt thin commn
cimisioni, tihat this avowed iia'itlaty in oie
wo~muld now~ ihe a po-iltin dict'atid rLa:er b;
jumst res,:ntmmenlt, thi i immobr reasomnm.

(Ol ihe siah m'r. or thn Sub-T'Ireasuaary nnmd a
Nition1al ilanmk . I spokte ini limi salamm menlsmr.i
tmermms, thaut I idi iam a ietter pmubliasbed mmore thi:
two ymears aigm: lhievinga that bhi pairtias iplace
:m e'xtiai-.amt estimatte mim time beneits i

mviii iikeh~ to re'si filmnl thie fmirmer li~eeasrm
I statedh tiat I tbelieved the refuisal to re-chiarte
lbhe' lat Rak o'tme Umnited Utaite..: a mmenasuiri i'm
wich'i time w ihmlma Smithm. Whmigs anmd I )emommcrats
werem muor' riespotliblte tihanm Gen. .Jaekam, a

miheir rateis deicimdi it-~a' a grni'm pubmlic miv
fiarm e . as it hams givien rise, amy f predmincted i
woulmmd. tim a bhadim eiimor tor' a simmiiiir miuttitu

tiont. wihicit wmiildm mmmw hm a malre parlty ma

chi ine. andam whi woulId lie mmtterilyam ipotenti
m'imhemr tom rmi m m e i:n mrmecy, or give realiei' i

time eomarrassed piortimnm of time entmmuoity
Thmat a Bi~aik with a enpiilaniif :15 or (even 54
mmillimms iof doilairs, conhim nomt posmsily comtnr
1,0100 Blanmks, wimth a caplitai a' 4100 ilionsm
anmd thmami. af it Couldi it ummmst hei bmy compellinj
the Stamte ilaukm .mddentily tim conmtraic their cir
entlatimon. to anl exitenvt. thmat wouliid greamtly inv
crmease time alieringsu ofnitime iiidebitead calassemm'
That. inm time aibsetmce oft a Natimnali Banik.i
SiubTriesilrv wais time onily remamuiningm alternni

live iunb-m Wve returni lt the ntotiraias pmmt11an11
sy-tem.l whmich gaive to time F'ederaii F~xtivei~n 1

mmore d~ainmrou andmm corrmmptig inftluenace luhm
anymu scnhmeame ever smiggmstmed. and whiiebiii hait
beei condimemnied lay experienmce, andli mdenmamllea
bmy bmmmth piarieis inl sccssionm: Thmat thmmoia h
diid limt believe tile SmbTrel'mamsury systen:
wonuld give vms a u:-mmnid andim untilarml enarrm'mncy

It wonl cmertainmly witmhraw from the Hlanmks
thmat ismtinis 1o excemssive issues, wihichm vii
ttse ofi time pusblic Imtdu, its privatte capitnhi ham
pmrodutc'd tim so rmmunitns ain exienit. ina I4/, nmi
timams tmendm gmeatly ton preevnt tihe ilucetuationslm i

timem t'inc : A nd, finmHy. thmat I bmelieved th<
enrairency moft the Utited States; hamd becotmeto'
vaast ami cmommplicated a sivatem. nowm~ m'sseninsil
depajenmiing aupon time sa'veie'gn tates of' th:
Cofi-dernemey, to him regmuatend by thet Fedenr
IBlanlk or bmy anmy mthier exertutin mat Federatl amu
thoirity. andl thmat eaich Staite wouald hmave to tuak<
carl' 'o its mown cmmrrenlcy: Thaut time greal evil
was nmot o muchm the difference beatween thecemI

rency.oftiue difmerent State at the same time.
as theltiffereice in tie value of the currency of

tie same State. it different uitimes: That the

former prodned ondy ann inconenrience to iner-
chnuts and traveliers-the exclhan-ve alwavs
conformiing subistantially to the instrinsic:diffr-
ence i tlie vaies of the respective enrreniets
-while the latter prodced the gross injustice.
ofcoipieIjllig debtors to pay, in a scarce and

dleereniict-iiy, what tlievoiirncled to pay whein
it wias chncap and thnitdant: Th:tt idea einter-
uinned by soue. that the Ct.Itn Planters paid
1111. dilfernn'nce in tihe e'xchannge betwoeei.the
North lend the South. wits almost precisely the
reverse of the fact, for if they stold their Cotton
here. the.purehaner added the difTerence of ex-
chlanue to the price of tie cottoin: and if they
shipped it they could sell the hils drtwn

~gini it. nIin preumini qual to the difference
lof I'ech: negie; ald Ilnal 1iabnnst every plaitter ob-
tained a preimn f npn l OIne i.:drd io'lars
wori it h, I* etr-candis, : lii; that, in fact. there
was neither a vain. in the on, case, nor a loss
In . o l 1 .; h w-pnI tit exchange beiing tmere-

ty ii direen.ee he ween th, valnes of the dif-
th!ienlt enltrnciv.

i%., .. -.th.-e .. j'i aioniw diu' ti triih. I

avail lnmsevlt of tle 41c casion, to remark, thnttie
tnjust iI sittationsi and 14)w- itiunded personalities
iI which this - Unclaniged Nullifier" Ins reek-
le'sly indulged, and whicl but too plainly dis-
close the cloven fC'ot of lnatrisouisin. is hint a
far :pecimeutn of the *nomlignitatnt spirit in which
I have been ssnnihed by the parliz:ns of Gen.
Ilartison. fromn all quarters. even sice the pitb-
lication of ny letter to the Milledgeville neet-
ing. In addtitition to tine assatIts colntianed in
Ite pubtli prints. I have received by alnost
1.very unai. al onyivton., letters of ine most vinl.
Par :and seumrrniilodn e neter, and new-inp-jers

aed up i ini te irtn.I* lt iters, to increase the
postage. A od i :inntt say. tihat ofihis istie spirit
that i Inn atnnitate lie niniiiiinistraltion of'(enerni
inrrim-on. G;ell save tie country ron such en-

laimitv. ldeed. I ran coni, tiniinisiv dclhre,
that i never have kniiowin a set of politiciansin
this cointry. so violenit nind inser niiitinhiill
their nmlens irn's imn Inlins. ins tihe Whig ngita-
tners ind ediitnrp. since lhey have rnllied niidter
the baniner of G;n(in. Harrisnnn-:i hainner dauibed
over with rndicnlons enblems, but laving tin

solitay priiciple, inserierd upon it. It is with
theii. a pire and nndisp nised scrable for office
-in other words. linr the "'spoils of victory"-
having iii this. as in oltier respnct., ideipled
the tactics, heretofnre asernhed to 31r. Van
imen. In lhiet tne tir4t tha that disgusted

ne with the iroceedingas infithis pariy, was the
procession at linltiiore. When I saw M1r.
Welister lie great idn' anil representative of'
tih joiinit tock anid noniei arnsincracy of tie
.North. fienirinig -n* the ieind a pngennt. distin.
gnishned by the emnblemisi nflog ealnins and cider

bariels, U1,11-nwalinag to thenii-tnu vnigir prnej diefs
frthle. peolieaill Dbring a direct ini-nit tit the
udnr:-tanding oi'every po trnini in the United

Staw,. I coinuld fnehel no either sentiment. hiltthst
ofideep, ndis± i. And wnen I iaw, thns prefi-
iired. the positioni, .i r. Weitner was to occtn.
fny in the cnsi ils of' Geerai liarrison.I

cimidlnoi.t it rcolleet his declaration in the Sein-
nie. that lie w nuld t in therntii rank of the
crnsude tosubjiigate South Carnlina; ani'd his
biter opolsition tn the hnlnd an:d mainly part
acted by Mr. Clay. in producing the Tariff
comiilprimise. Antd rntnemnbering his recent
<h-claration of a Protective Tatriti. regardless of
the comitrimise. I ediild not bit ask nysel',
-wla~nt hns IIIe South to expect fron such an

adlinistratini1"
Gen. i:larrisoin slin piliicly avowed. that

M r. Wnister's Speech in which lie allirin-d
thal thne fileral constittiion was created bY the
petolie It the united Stales as an aggregnte

nnnas-tiis reducinu the sorereign StaIcs of tIe
Ci()fedcracy to were d/i pc--dent Corporations-

'1nnamIed his cownititutinnive crIeed. i. alio
dechired. in lii Vin'eine-i Speech. that -it hadt
imnuig ieen nn iobjnet neir tn his heart." to s--e

iie whiole surl'is revenine appruprinted to ihe
murnase atnd inaieiptionli of o'nr slaves: aid

that ie hptd inn s e dhe day. whonn lineAneri-
enno sum wonnuld not look diowin upon , nave.".-

IIn the face of the se avowis. I aniny we I won-
der. casn aniy 4outiern mnii give himnhis stin
portl IHere is Con-olidiation, in its largest ex-
tint. and Abnlitionisn in the most dngerouse
- 4lli the finrins whica this infernal mnstnr can

aisiiie. It is the cery form in which ice siil
r lare lo meet it!

To ien- sure, Gen. Harrison proposes thatthis
slinould Ie done' % iti unit cinsent of the respiec-
ti'e Stantes, ini a ieh lihe slaves tnn be ennnetni-

pten Inc henhed: ihit whnat sengity deoes
tinis funrnishn I jon inler' inn irresitabline bnriben tnn
Variginia, . iryind, ianni Ke!i~tnehv. anid coin.

I ,nne tii by tian ncnnsnder:ntin. tin!na tihev will tt
heemIle ton takei it! hlct tis polity bie it-

wd. rise tihy per en.' tni;h. hreSae
hie drawvn onver to the intere'ts annd ponlicy nof

highTarii wilbenie'cissaryv toriealre
Sim plls r- V nue. Tine mOn linrer's iil oaf
ctounrse sipprthni it, inidedi by thne S ales of Vir-
giin, Ma:rylnd, and Keanmenky. W1ill tine
Cttn-gro'nwing Stoics cnnnsnt ten In 'i their
righltt. hv saneh a tenunre! Ilcw would they be
~nieted'hay this snchneme! Thenn pironductions of'
tneir mnneii~ry wttlnd Inn subjaec~ted to igh~ and
nnpprestsive dnuties, to ranise a f'fndi to bribe itndi

leny up thneir mnorte Nornthenn ia ssociales Whlile'
t liee diitwns wo'ni depnlress the vuinie nif thn'ir
stapnln', ithis ai py1renprinionn of' prori'nneds woulnd en-
hinnce then co.-t nit line ianntr thait prnidnnnees it.-
The~ price onf Cnltnon womnuld tidl. and that nif
slae ns wnidc rise.nnitil tie siav-holdji ng Stame's
woueld lae cnntmpu:lhl iin sunccessin. to airamdon
the enninv~ationn nfmhe'ir gre'at staple.

Nnow wve havern M1r. Vainn itrein's public and
sinlnnnnn deeinrautiotn. thait Ihe re'girdls this snlnhne
ans iaunnstituitienal, andh woultd inl-rpese: in.
unto to iarnest it. We inave mn the 'onatra, v.
re'asnnabh- gitoncd to hprnesumne, thant Genu. Ibir-

a siin wondi roecomimeind ii to Conngress, as lin

Ihas eiierredc ten his Veennne's spneechn z aming
o t hers, as ain aniswner ten ill pre.senit imaniies. in
I enzardn tnn whnat un mnay expie'rtinti-nm nn if'elect-
edi' le'siden~nt. Amti henri, Sir. I innist tntice

oanic ofl thne ree'knss charn'ges nrpeatedly uirgedl
ntainlt im--. 'IinnThou nGeinn. IIinno iSon'snonr-
onns ( tn nnnitezee di-tiictiy dleclarned, in anstrer to
a Irtter rrutte'n tot him. ilhan. in cnfoarmiity ti tine
Ipolity ofi thne i ar. isbmurgn Cnvntionee. he wottld
Ianaswern tao ilin~iries. as Io his pnolitical opinlions,
fuirtheru thnan tnn refIer' to his liii mien spe chnesandc
letters; na thuh tinn hlIle Gnern himuselfI ('oin-
f irmted ithis dciianrntin. ini lettenrexplainingthieaulthonrily ofi M'lajer tlw.ynn, and ini a verbal
cennunintin miande to a Coninmittee fromt
IKeintucky-tt isince pulict opinion ihis ptarldy
-drivena him lfromn this tntoenle poisitiotn. hais
panltizians have tine inbaleishiing eff'ronter'v ten
detny thai lie evn'r amsuned it, itd ten clinre tme
-witb utterinja ln anty , bttnneJ .mpome :.i

in the terms it deserved. W e are told that nii
spieeches and letters answer every conceivablh
ques.inn Let us see:

-'Vould you. if elected President, recom

mend Congress tov appropriate all the surplu
reventue to purchase and emancipate out
slavesp'"
"Would you sign a hill increasing the Tariff

to provide u large surplus for this prpose!"
Do these speeches and letters answer thest

questionsil GEO. McDUFFIE.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
HENRY CLAY, Case it tran-rr anad con

vs ?ersion of the -chig
VaR. C.1PRPssroN. fllerf."

In the people's Court August Term. 1810.
This case was fouinded on a stit broight

by the rlamtilT to recover the "whig flag'
which the defettlatit, with others, hll by3
the art elf hortts-postis, or hv some eqally
actticount:abale meante, ltit into the posse'

siun ofone Wmll. H. H arrison ofOhii, wha
nialawfully and against the obl whig stat
Ites, now of force in several States, ntoni
detains froa thae ptinilot contrary t, the
wish of him said paitti'.
This case beina en 'led up fror trial, tht

plaintiffoferred the following extracts al
ansaddress delivered by the defedant it
Philadelphia. in March. 1839, and or re-

eord itn the Chronicle & Sentinel of the
26t of the saue mounth and year at
above.

"Mr. Preston qaid it didl not perhaps be
come him to speak in this plaice, of men,
but as the whig Ila- could not be suppor.
ted without a tband to hold it aloft when
raised, he must he indulwed itt a remark or
tw tpin the subject. The dag undt
whith we rally, ie said, was a noble broad
and expitainled one. and protd we were tl
it. it Sh1onh1a1 be placedl itn a hand icorthy "t
ii, and able it stread it fo6rah upjon the
preeze. Thut hamd is the hand of Henry
Clay-To him aitt to no other maon nusl
our banner be entrusted. ij we acould see il
gloriously floating altft in proud und tri
u11phant victory.
Mr. Clay, lae said was a noble Innat.

I-e, himself, catte into the Senate with
strong prejdices against him. lie hai
warmay opiosed hims long bef'ore he knew
him. Int the Senita he fioad himself ba
his side.Ih.e watel e'd himls with a uspironts
eye-but hIis prejOhces had gradually giv
en way before the Iwer or truth, and
from leing a suspaicious topponeant, lie
woutald frankly confeiss lie hail bcnime ai
nimirer of the masn. It was not his elti
qeitce, that was well known-it vas noi
thegreat serrices lie hald rendered Isis couts
try, and which must tie familiar to all
that won himl; but it was his no/c tnatur-
-his fearless support of wh-fat his judge
mentt toldi hin was right, regarilless ol
conseqiences, that called fortl his adui-
rationl."

After the readintg nf the evidence the
defendant pleaded guility, but i exien-
ustion iar his e aduct, stated that he %a:
otly one airiting many others, eqtnIl3
auihty. who had decided that the whi
cause required the sacrifice of the plain,
liPs rights futtnded upon principle, in th
rights of the present p ,ssesoar, ofte "whit
fla" l'oantded only n pon e.rpediency. Thi,
the defendant said was the concurrent te
timony if the BaIimiore convention, till,

ol' whtse later cont ained the true mnoat ive.
if Iis conidutri as it did tfit those 1 Ito hatl
acied %%it h him-ilie otitto he said w as-
--We sloop it conquer." HIavin said this
iuch ie now would throw himself upot
the mcrcery of lis peers.
The cort decided that it coubl not ad-

judicate the imatier, but would rerer the
case back to the people, in the mean time
leaving the parties to settle the personal
datimages between themselves. The cotrt,
however, charged the defendant-"Thai
ot. as the sense keeper and conscienciin.i
adviser or the plantifi. which vona Stat

yout were in thle atadress aboave iemtiond,
tanght not to have asststed aafterward'i ita.
kinig the "whiag flae" ofi the lanttiff whoust
paroaer'ty yout vouched it to bei, atnd piti ing
it itt possessioin of he said H-Iararisont, w lht
yoau itndircectly admtiit teid hadl an claitm
whlatiever to it. And thais von dial, fromt
erped/ienlcy, .,acr'ificinge to <it'h tmotives that
higher uhaiigation5 oa puinciple.
You itgst hie left to rectancile snch con-

dutct with yaour own consteintee as lbest yoan
cant, buit athe couiirt canntat hlook withI any~
allowanice afcharitalek feelitng itpon stieh
ctinduc't, tilone whose ace atnd chanracter
shonid oflfer to ithe rising genter'ationi a ttuire
wotrihy .tand hoinoratble exiample of fideliti
toa a frmiettd. M ay the peetale feel t hat
muercy for on, which you have tnot mtetri
ted, antd whlich y ou ought nat rashly tau
hopale for.'" Thet coaura ten adhjurtedl ovet
to the Novettber se'ssion. SO. CA.

11ARRISON MIELODIES.
e.W~ell dial Fletcher of Snltoit say,

-Give mae thte mtakintg of the htallads ofl a
Nationi, & any oae tmaty itake their laws.'
-Troyi Wh'/ig.
The aboave quoetation from the Troy

Whiug, wvas appllied to te maiseruble trash
puhlalshied as thle Log Catbin Song Botak;
atal it has bteetn extetnsively coplied ittno
othIet' federal priees, with aapproviag com-
mtenits. This sentitmenit is ahlotnt onec lhtn-
dredl antd sevenaty years ol. It belontgs
tao the era ofh Chiarles thec 2d, wvhen ithe ig~
tie rantae anad subhservienevy of athe B ritish
people were tonly egnalle'd lay the corup
tn ad dseravity of the cotirt. E veni
thten,. when lhe pasions,. rat her thana ihe
reasont of men, were te parincipal sprintgs
oif actioni, there was probhably mtare of rain-
ey int it itatn trthI. hlot applied to the
A mteric'ant peophle, in the plresenit era of in-~
telhectmuah light, it is in thte highest diegree
iinualtinag. It btetrays the radical inafirmtit~
wichl htas distintguishied the fetderal partyfruom the lmaut ia ohf the gover'nent-
a want of contflence in, the intelliaenace

or the people-and which leads to rely,
for political results, on excitement, instead
of sober conviction. The insult is the
areater, as the ballads to which this sen-
tinent of ain' aae of popular degradationti
is applied, instead of being devoted to the
celebration of great national eventcs,are, for
the most part, iere servile tributes or ap-

iplatse to a political leader, or the instru-
ments oft' detraction and albuse towar.s
others, intierspersed with celebrations of
tl'e tnerits oi hard drinking.
We published sote specimens or these

melodies in a late number, and we pro-
ceed to give our readers a few more:

" \nd strely you'll give him your vote,
And surely I will tooc;
And we'll clear the way to the 'White House'
For old Tippecanoe,
lor id rippecanoe, mny boys,
For old rip peranne,
We'll take a ing otCider yet,
For old 'Iippecanne."-Log Cabin Song Book

p. 15.
- S U * U - U

"F:- fear lint we should be tirsthi,
I'll tell sont wlat we'll do-
We'll fill cip the Gourd of Hard Cider,
And drink to old Tippecanoe i

And drink &c."-Id.p. 19.
This is the true toper'% reason for drink-

ing-not because he is thirsty, hut for fear
ie will lie. The words, "di ink, &c." are
not only appropriate. hnt full of mearng,
when, a man drinks for "fear" he "should
ie thirsty," the &c. has no doubtful signi.fication. It indicates what he is sure to
before lie stops drinking.
But to proceed witn our quotations:
"Thinirs aint now as they used to was becn,Folks aint now as the-v used to hare bren,Ili e good (,ld dauys iv'hen Matty Vut

iRoled over the land like a fi-arless man;A id hi inmiglty rtile no one denied,
)h then wts the titme ot the Locos' pride;Oh dear. oh, they mtouric and grieveFor the gooid old days of Adam and Eve.-Id.

p. 22.
It will he perceived that the people for

whom these hialluals are professedly writ-
ten, are not deemed worthy to he treated
even to good gramntar.
One more slipeimen. and we have d'ne:
"The tif-ae M.gician lonu has played,Ibis feats of houespuens:

I las ccogregated and arrayedIHis rt.lhid loco-eco..,
i.eg-reuirnrs rPen, his old Dutch dcese,The smell whereofso londl is ;
it makes theintjump aind snuff and sneeze-
,rite lomo-loco rnwdies-Id. p. n;
u ith such trash as this are the federal

leaders seekinig to amuse the freeme of
the Uniied Siales, when great public in-
terests are at stake. They decline to a-
vow either principles or inessures; and
..nbstituie for them hard drinking, and a
sp.-cies (of potry vwhich Mother Goosew"14i1el consider a disgrace to the nursery.Tei add instult to injury, they tell the peoplethat if they can only have the writing o'
snch lallads, they care not who make the
laws. What say the freemen of the U.Sintes ? Are iheirjudgentttsp upon greatquestioins of pilicy and principle to iede'tcrn ed hysich arguinews as are con-mined in these miscalled nelodies? Bet
we will not wrong them by making the in-
;rtiry, Ceraiii it is. that a people whoccliiId lie influfienced by sich '-hallad<s,"n'ulhl sooi eease to lave any a;eney them-%elves in making "their laws."-AlbanyRou;.h hlewer.

From t1,e Rihmotnd EnLuirerrTHE CENSUS LAW H1IBUG.
Among the disreputable ileans whichhave been resorted to Iby the Oppositionto lestroy tile confidence of the People inthe admiistration, there is not 'ne whiehdeserves it eeeper brand of infamy thanthat which has been imade of the law toetenuerate the Population of the U. State,:ttnd1 proecre statistical informtation. We11tememe ag went int.o a history of thislinw, aced shocwedl that thee WVhid them-selves got tup and cotoceedallh that partccl it mt relattioni to the statisties-..such asicketts, el celera. Yes, the WVhigs-thry. wiht nowi' affect to comtptain that this

i, tne preenrttear of a law for direct taxa-
twit by Mr Vaun Bitten, nere the author~soit tis law Rice Garlatnd of Lti.. iohn

rc-ean;it ofh Pennisyl vaich4 andm Daniel
w eb~ter' of' Ma~ss., wvith othier counttryWhIigs,aure thme faitheers of this whole scheme
-the authors of every qulesrion pren to our
citizents Icy the acetnts of the Census law.
Yet the Whligs have labhored most zealons-
ly to impress the pcoor and igneoranet (as
they term theem) with the idea, that Mr.Vant Buren hadl sent out his agents to take
downvt a list oif thle-irproperty, that le
might asce.rtaini heow iineh taxaetiotn theyc'ould hceae' to sustain heimi ice his "royalmaiicOlietce"-amie to somie extent, this
hnpilressione ham. beetn maile. The Eniglishlang~uage is impotent to express the detes-tionect in which a party should Ice held,
n hich is capable of such hypocrisy, base
ness and~dlece'ptjont. Tilhe etc tijinedh article,f'rotm ihe Compiler- of this City. (a profes-
sed neutratl, butt WVhig, as. all neutrals are)ptcinted virtually to the course taken some
timee 'siece by the Senior Editor ofthle Whigicn adlvisitng his brethbren to refuse answer-
ing que'seiimns, andi thtus rehnukes his party
fotr their' extraocroinary c. u se:

"It is to Ibe regr'e'tted, that objections
have been made to the qtueries which the
chmmcissioniers to take census are instruct-
er' to pcrioound. Thoese quet'ies are per-
hapis toce tnumeerous. anid embilrace trihningarticles; lint the pirincipail statistics sought
to Ice obctaine~d thcrocugh themt are highly im-
portant and interesting. We hope they
may be fully ascertainedl, thotugh the ob-
jections urged1 are calcelatetd partially to
prievent itat-parlicularly those' urged bythe sentor Editorofthe Vt biig. This coun-
try is very much in want of statistical in-
formation, P'rofonr Luiber 91'. Colum.-

bia College, (S. C.) berore the lw was

lbrmed, wrote a most interesting letter to
Senator Prebton, iu which he explained
the advantages of such inloriation, and
by contrasting our country with others,
shewed our comparative rtoverty in sta-

tistical matter. This very letter, we have
no doubt, was the prime cause (if append-
iig those queries to the duties of the cen-
sus takers. If there is any thing wrong imL
the matter, the President could only be
culpable so far as his signature of the hill
might involve him. The bill was the
work of Congress."

a

Mr. Webster in his great Speech lately
made at Saratoga, held the following lan-
guage:
"One of the gentleman of the South, of

that Nullifying State ltights pa,-y that
has absorbed the Administration, or been
ah-rtied by it, comes boldly out with the
declaration that the period is arrived for a
direct tur on land, and among the reasons

assigned for this project is this one. that
it will bring the North to the grindstone.
Ie shall see, before this contest is orer, who
will be the parties ground, and who 1t
grinders."
We sup)ose that the"dentlemstl of the

South" to whom Mr. Webster had refer-
eice is Mr. Rhett, who no doubt did as-

sign as a reason for prefering n system of
firect taxation, that instead of being a bur-
len to the South and a benefit to the North
would he a burden to both alike, (as all

taxes ought to be). If to use Mr. Web-
ters own words, it would bring the North
W the grindstone. would it i.ot equally
ring the South to the grindstone!
But what does Mr. Webster mean by

he declaration that. wce shall see before this
,ontest is ovrr who will be the parties grounl
nd icho the grinders?
It is impossible to mictake his meaning

He exults in anticipation over ihe glorious
prospect that upon the election of General
larrison, which lie professes to regard as

ibsolately certain, we are again to have a

tystem of taxation which will bring the
South, and the South alone to the grind-
dtone for the benefit of the North or rather
if the Northern nanufacturers-in other
ords the Tariffis to he revived.
We have long believed that this hope

was one of the chief contributers to the
r.eal which animates the Harrison party
at the North. Now we have it from the
highest authority. What will Mr. Weh-
ster's Southern allies say to this-the Pres-
ons, the Thompsons, the Dawsons, &c.
They know that the eflfort is to be made.

yet they say not a word about it to their
constitients, and when the strugle comes

they will endeavour to disguise their
treachery by abundance of empty .bluster-
ing. But we say to the Northern specttla-

tolrs and Southeri traitors that iv'en if they
should succed in electing Harrison (of
which we have no apprehension) their ef-
forts to establish a Bank and revive the

'ariff will he in vain. For even if they
should triumph at Washiigton it would
only be to rouse the slumbering energies

W, Nullification.

ExcnsszvE TaRas.-The man'spoken
A inthe subjoined ariele, (%% hich we find
inthe Bostoni Medical anid Surgical Jour-
nal, of this week) is, most decidedly, the
'drvest cu-itomer" ve ever before read or

heard of; and we have not only read and
beard of. but seet some pretty dry ones,
in our day:
A passenger on board the steamer Gen-
ral Lincoln, last week, by the name of
James Webb, who resides at Fairhaven,
spoke very freely upon the subject of his
excessive thirst-which in no way dimin-
ished since his earliest recollection. He
mentioned, incidentally, that he was 46

years of ae and frot childood to the
pesent day hie had swalloived at the aver-
rgerate of six gallons of water every 24
tors! Capt Bealq, the conmmandler of the
toat, besides several other persons on
oard who had formterly known htim an a
esdnt of H inghanm, very distinctly recol-
lected the talkt hat this eiiormousconstttp-
!iontof cold water used to make in the
eighorhood: atnd they all moreover, a-

greed in saying that Mr. Webb was a nman
fveracity. The anti-hydrophobist is a

'ort, rather muscular man, with a yellow-
"tskin, has unif'ormly enjoyed excellet
beath, and believes that he always shall,

o long as he can obtain water. A phiysi-
:ian, tnow retired from practice, who was
passenger, remembered how marvellons

his case was cotnsidered, in his early pro.
essional life. On being guestioned par-
iciarly with regard to some physiological

oints, the subject of these remarks said
hat he rarely pierspiredl. hut it seemed to
tim that all the water lhe dtrunk passed off'

apidly by the bladder. He invariably has.
leveral gallons of wvater by the side of' his.

ed to gtetich this raginig thirst through
he night-and if, by any means, the ustual

mipply were wvithheld, it would be impos.
ile for him to sleep. By abs'aining fronm~opious draughts beyond the acustomed
eriod, the tongue becomec.'. dry and shriv-
tled, the tmouth pare',ted, atnd words can-
otlie articulated, There is also a sensa-
ot ofextren:.e beat in the stomach and
ted. WVill somte of our learned corres-
onde-.ts etplain to tas the probable neces,
iltyfor sucla an itmmense volume of wa-
erin this man's stomach,

A letter front Puerto Calfello, dated trio
14thult. mentiotns the death of J. G. A.
Williamson, Esq., ourChargedes AfTaires
atCarracas. liedied on the 7th, ofdysen-
Lery,after an illness of only a few days.

"We ge-ver the ground too rapidly,'tasthehagr' sai to the bound,.


